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archaeopteryx
fossilized skeleton

ar•chi•tec•tur•al		 (är	kĭ-tĕk	chər-əl)	 	adj.		 Relating	 to	 ar-
chitecture.		—		archi•tectur•al•ly			adv.			

ar•chi•tec•ture		 (är	kĭ-tĕk	chər)	 	n.		 	1. 	Th	 e	 art	 and	 oc-
cupation	 of	 designing	 and	 directing	 the	 construction	
of	buildings	and	other	large	structures,	such	as	bridges.	
2. 	A	 style	 of	 building:	 	Many government buildings in 
Washington DC are patterned on classical architecture.		
3. 	Buildings	and	other	 large	structures:	 	the stately ar-
chitecture of the New York City skyline.		 	4. 	Th	 e	orderly	
arrangement	 of	 parts;	 structure:	 	the architecture of a 
story.			

		ar•chi•trave		(är	kĭ-trāv	)		n.		Th	 e	bottom	part	of	an	entab-
lature	in	classical	architecture.		

		ar•chive		 (är	kīv	)	 	n.		 	1. 	oft	en	 	archives		A	 place	 or	 col-
lection	 containing	 records	 and	 documents	 of	 histori-
cal	 interest:	 	We went to the fi lm archives to research 
silent movies.		 	2. 	A	 long-term	storage	area	of	computer	
memory	for	backup	copies	of	computer	fi	les,	or	for	inac-
tive	computer	fi	les.		—		ar•chival			adj.			

		arch•way		(ärch	wā	)		n.			1. 	A	passageway	under	an	arch.	
	2. 	An	arch	that	covers	or	encloses	an	entrance	or	pas-
sageway.		

		–archy			suff .		A	suffi		x	that	means	a	kind	of	rule	or	govern-
ment:		oligarchy.			

		arclamp			n.		A	lamp	in	which	an	electric	current	crosses	
between	electrodes	separated	by	a	gas	and	generates	an	
arc	that	produces	light.		

		arc•tic		(ärk	tĭk		or		är	tĭk)		adj.		Extremely	cold;	frigid:		arctic 
weather.		 [From	Middle	 English	 	artik	,	 northern,	 from	
Greek		arktikos	,	from		arktos	,	bear,	the	northern	constel-
lation	Ursa	Major.]		

		Arctic		A	region	between	the	North	Pole	and	the	northern	
timberlines	of	North	America	and	Eurasia.		—		Arctic			adj.			

		ArcticArchipelago		A	group	of	more	than	36,000	islands	
of	northern	Canada	in	the	Arctic	Ocean	between	North	
America	and	Greenland.		

		ArcticCircle		Th	 e	parallel	of	latitude	approximately	66	de-
grees	33	minutes	north.	It	forms	the	boundary	between	
the	North	Temperate	Zone	and	North	Frigid	Zone.		

		ArcticOcean		Th	 e	waters	 surrounding	 the	North	 Pole	
between	North	America	and	Eurasia.	Th	 e	smallest	ocean	
in	 the	world,	 it	 is	 covered	by	 ice	 through	much	of	 the	
year.		

		Arc•tu•rus		 (ärk-tr	əs)	 	n.		 Th	 e	 brightest	 star	 in	 the	
northern	sky	other	 than	 the	 sun.	 It	 is	 in	 the	constella-
tion	Boötes.		

		ar•dent		(är	dnt)	 	adj.		 	1. 	Expressing	or	full	of	warmth	of	
passion,	desire,	or	other	emotion;	passionate:		an ardent 
wish for his recovery.		 	2. 	Strongly	enthusiastic;	extreme-
ly	 devoted;	 eager:	 	an ardent defender of the free press.		
[From	Middle	 English	 	ardaunt	,	 from	Latin	 	ārdēre	,	 to	
burn.]		—		ardent•ly			adv.			

		ar•dor		 (är	dər)	 	n.		Great	warmth	or	 intensity	of	passion,	
desire,	or	other	emotion:		the driving ardor of a reformer.			

		ar•du•ous		 (är	j-əs)	 	adj.		Demanding	 great	 eff	ort;	 dif-
fi	cult:	 	arduous training; an arduous task.		 	—		ardu•ous•
ly			adv.			—		ardu•ous•ness			n.			

		are		(är)		v.			1. 	Second	person	singular	present	tense	of		be		.		
	2. 	First,	second,	and	third	person	plural	present	tense	of	
	be		.		[From	Old	English		aron, earon	.]		

		ar•e•a		 (âr	ē-ə)	 	n.		 	1		a.		A	section	or	region,	as	of	 land:	 	an 
industrial area full of factories; the Los Angeles area in-
cluding its suburbs.		 	b.		A	part	or	 section,	 as	of	 a	build-
ing:		Th e cafeteria is an eating area for employees.			2. 	Th	 e	
extent	of	a	surface	or	plane	fi	gure	as	measured	in	square	
units:		Th e area of a rectangle is the product of the length 
and the width.			3. 	A	range,	as	of	activity	or	study:		the area 
of medical research.			—		are•al			adj.			

		areacode			n.		A	three-digit	number	used	before	a	seven-
digit	telephone	number.	Area	codes	were	originally	as-
signed	to	specifi	c	geographical	areas.		

ar•e•a•way		(âr	ē-ə-wā	)		n. 1. 	A	small	sunken	area	allow-

kē-ə-lŏj	ĭ-kəl)		adj.			—		archae•o•logi•cal•ly			adv.			—		ar-
chae•olo•gist			n.			

		ar•chae•on		 (är	kē-ŏn	)	 	n.		,		 	pl.		 	ar•chae•a		 (är	kē-ə)	Any	
of	 a	 group	of	 one-celled	 organisms	 that	 are	 similar	 to	
bacteria	 in	some	ways,	as	 in	 lacking	a	nucleus,	but	are	
diff	erent	 from	them	genetically	and	biochemically.	Ar-
chaea	usually	live	in	extreme	environments,	such	as	very	
hot	or	salty	ones.		—SEE	NOTE.		

ar•chae•op•ter•yx		 (är	kē-ŏp	tər-ĭks)	 	n.		A	 small	 extinct	
vertebrate	 having	 feathered	 wings	 with	 claws,	 a	 long	
snout	with	teeth,	and	a	feathered	bony	tail.	It	is	thought	
to	 have	 been	 one	 of	 the	 earliest	 birds.	 [From	 Greek	
	arkhaios	,	ancient	+	Greek		pterux	,	wing.]		

		ar•cha•ic		 (är-kā	ĭk)	 	adj.		 	1. 	Not	 current;	 antiquated:	 	ar-
chaic laws to regulate horse-drawn traffi  c.			2. 	Relating	to	
or	characteristic	of	an	early	period	of	human	culture	or	
of	evolutionary	history:		archaic Greek art; archaic fi shes 
from the Ordovician Period.		 	3. 	Relating	 to	words	 that	
were	once	 common	but	 are	now	 rare	 and	used	 chiefl	y	
to	suggest	an	earlier	style:	 	 Methinks  is an archaic word 
meaning “It seems to me.”		[From	Greek		arkhaios	,	ancient,	
from		arkhē	,	beginning.]		—		ar•chai•cal•ly			adv.		

			ar•cha•ism		 (är	kē-ĭz	əm	 	or		är	kā-ĭz	əm)	 	n.		An	 archaic	
word	or	expression.		

		arch•an•gel		(ärk	ān	jəl)		n.		An	angel	of	high	rank.		
		arch•bish•op		 (ärch-bĭsh	əp)	 	n.		A	bishop	of	 the	highest	
rank,	heading	an	archdiocese	or	church	province.		

		arch•dea•con		 (ärch-dē	kən)	 	n.		A	 church	 offi		cial,	 espe-
cially	of	the	Anglican	Church,	in	charge	of	business	and	
other	aff	airs	in	a	diocese.		

		arch•di•o•cese		 (ärch-dī	ə-sĭs	 	or		 ärch-dī	ə-sēs	)	 	n.		Th	 e	
area	under	an	archbishop’s	jurisdiction.		

		arch•duch•ess		 (ärch-dŭch	ĭs)	 	n.		 	1. 	Th	 e	wife	 or	widow	
of	 an	 archduke.	 	2. 	A	 princess	 of	 the	 former	Austrian	
royal	family.		

		arch•duke		(ärch-dk	)	 	n.		A	prince	of	the	former	Aus-
trian	royal	family.		

		arched		(ärcht)		adj.			1. 	Provided,	made,	or	covered	with	an	
arch:		an arched bridge.			2. 	Forming	a	curve	like	that	of	an	
arch:		the arched dome of the night sky.			

		arch•en•e•my		(ärch-ĕn	ə-mē)		n.		A	chief	or	most	impor-
tant	enemy:		France was the archenemy of Britain in Co-
lonial America.			

		ar•che•o•log•i•cal		 (är	kē-ə-lŏj	ĭ-kəl)	 	adj.		Variant	 of	 	ar-
chaeological		.			

		ar•che•ol•o•gist		 (är	kē-ŏl	ə-jĭst)	 	n.		Variant	 of	 	archae-
ologist		.			

		ar•che•ol•o•gy		 (är	kē-ŏl	ə-jē)	 	n.		 Variant	 of	 	archaeol-
ogy		.			

		arch•er		(är	chər)		n.		A	person	who	shoots	with	a	bow	and	
arrow.		

		arch•er•y		(är	chə-rē)		n.		Th	 e	sport	or	skill	of	shooting	with	
a	bow	and	arrow.		

		ar•che•type		 (är	kĭ-tīp	)	 	n.		An	 original	model	 or	 form	
aft	er	 which	 other,	 similar	 things	 are	 patterned:	 	Th e 
Wright brothers’ fi rst plane served as the archetype for 
later airplanes.			

Ar•chi•me•des		 (är	kə-mē	dēz)	 287?–212	 	bc	.	 Greek	
mathematician,	engineer,	and	physicist.	He	made	many	
mathematical	 discoveries,	 including	 formulas	 for	 the	
area	and	volume	of	various	geometric	fi	gures.		

		ar•chi•pel•a•go		 (är	kə-pĕl	ə-gō	)	 	n.		,		 	pl.		 	ar•chi•pel•a•

goes		or		ar•chi•pel•a•gos			1. 	A	large	group	of	islands.		2. 
	A	sea	in	which	there	is	a	large	group	of	islands.		

		ar•chi•tect		 (är	kĭ-tĕkt	)	 	n.		 	1. 	A	 person	 who	 designs	
and	 directs	 the	 construction	 of	 buildings	 and	 other	
large	structures.	 	2. 	A	person	who	plans,	organizes,	or	
designs	 something:	 	Th e delegates to the Constitution-
al Convention were the architects of the Constitution.		
[From	Greek	 	arkhitektōn		 :	 	arkhi-	,	 principal,	 chief	 +	
tektōn	,	builder.]		

archaeon When the 
single-celled organisms 
now known as archaea 
were first described in 
the 1970s, they were 
named archaebacteria. 
“Bacteria” because they 
looked a lot like bacte-
ria, and “archae” (an-
cient) because scientists 
thought their ancestors 
were the fi rst life forms 
on Earth. But new re-
search brought a name 
change. It’s true that ar-
chaea have no nucleus, 
like bacteria; however, 
their cell walls are made 
of different chemicals, 
and their genes are quite 
different, too. They are as 
different from bacteria as 
bacteria are from us. And 
it turns out that archaea 
may have evolved from 
ancient bacteria rather 
than vice versa. Today 
they inhabit some of the 
most inhospitable places 
on the earth: boiling hot 
springs, super salty seas, 
ice-cold oceans, and the 
stomachs of cows. 
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alert adjective � attentive, vigilant, watchful
� observant, ready The lifeguard at the pool is
always alert for signs of distress. —verb � advise,
notify, warn � inform, signal We were alerted
to prepare for more flooding. —noun � alarm,
signal, warning � siren Everyone ran to their
storm cellars when they heard the tornado alert.

alike adjective � identical, similar, uniform
� matched No two snowflakes are alike in every
detail.  —adverb � identically, similarly
� equally, uniformly Olga and her twin sister
Olivia usually dress alike.

alive adjective � live, living � active, breath-
ing, existing Chen found a baby bird, and he kept
it alive by feeding it worms.

allegiance noun � fidelity, loyalty � devo-
tion, obedience My dog gives his allegiance to
whoever feeds him.

alliance noun � pact, union � agreement,
treaty Dale and Oscar formed an alliance against
the neighborhood bully.

allied adjective � combined, joint, united
� associated, connected The dwarves and elves
decided to form an allied army to defeat the goblin
horde.

allot verb � allocate, allow, assign, give
� distribute, share Mrs. Blake allotted each pupil
five minutes for his or her speech.

allow verb � let, permit � approve, author-
ize When my mom makes cookies, she always
allows me to lick the spoon.

ally verb � join, unite � associate, combine,
unify The citizen groups allied with each other to
lobby for a new playground. —noun � partner
� assistant, associate, colleague Angela and
Eugene were allies in the snowball fight.

almost adverb � nearly, practically � about,
mostly, virtually Davin almost flew off his bicycle
when he hit the big pothole.

alone adjective � unaccompanied, unattend-
ed � isolated, secluded, solitary Hillary was
alone all afternoon while her mom ran errands.

aloud adverb � out loud � audibly, loudly,
openly Gretchen enjoys reading aloud to her little
brother. �

also adverb � as well, besides, too � addi-
tionally, furthermore Everett felt sick because he
ate all of the cookies and half the cupcakes also.

alter verb � change, modify, transform, vary
� revise Chanay’s new haircut completely alters
her appearance.

8

alert • alter

An alibi is a claim that a person was else-
where when a crime took place. Alibi is a
very specific term with no true synonyms.
Here are some related words to investi-
gate in a dictionary:
account, excuse, explanation,
reason, report, statement, story,
version
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